2024 Leadership Day, May 14-15
Agenda

Tuesday, May 14

8:00 AM – 5:00 PM: Registration

10:00 AM – 10:30 AM: Opening Remarks

Darilyn Moyer, MD, MACP, FRCP, FIDSA, FAMWA, FEFIM
Chief Executive Officer and Executive Vice President

Isaac O. Opole, MBChB, PhD, MACP
President

Marianne C. Parshley, MD, FACP
President, ACP Services, Inc.

Angela C. Johnson, MD, FACP
Chair, Board of Governors

10:30 AM – 11:55 AM: Using Leadership Day as the Centerpiece for Year-Round Activity

- Plenary Panel (30 minutes): Increasing and sustaining member engagement in advocacy
- Breakout Sessions (45 minutes):
  o Hot topics in state advocacy
  o Foundational skills for advocacy: making the most of whatever time you have for effective engagement
  o Expanding your influence: learn how to work in coalitions, participate in hearings, and leverage communications tools

12:00 PM – 1:15 PM: Lunch

The Power of Advocacy to Impact Change
Isaac O. Opole, MBChB, PhD, MACP
President
Dan Smith, Founder and President, AdvocacySmiths
Molly Daniels, Strategic Advisor, AdvocacySmiths

1:15 PM – 1:45 PM: A Deep Dive on Leadership Day Issues
Shari Erickson, MPH
ACP Senior Vice President and Chief Advocacy Officer, Governmental Affairs and Public Policy
1:45 PM – 2:45 PM:  
**Advocacy Workshop: Making the Most of Your Hill Meetings**  
David Pugach, JD  
Vice President, Governmental Affairs and Public Policy

2:45 PM – 3:00 PM:  
**Break**

3:00 PM – 4:00 PM:  
**Congressional Staff Panel: Understanding the Current Landscape**  
**Moderator:** George Lyons, JD, MBA, Director, Legislative Affairs, ACP  
**Panelists:**  
Anirudh Srirangam, Health Care Policy Advisor  
Senate Budget Committee, Majority staff  
Jay Gulshen, Senior Health Advisor  
House Energy & Commerce Committee Majority  
Afton Cissell, Deputy Chief of Staff  
Rep. Lloyd Doggett (D-TX)

4:00 PM – 4:30 PM:  
**Awards Ceremony**  
Angela C. Johnson, MD, FACP  
Chair, Board of Governors  
Raminder Gill, MD, FACP  
Chair, ACP Services PAC

4:30 PM – 5:30 PM:  
**Congressional Meeting Preparation**  
Shuan Tomlinson  
Associate, State Health Policy and Grassroots Advocacy  
Christopher Kush, MPP  
CEO, Soapbox Consulting

6:00 PM – 7:00 PM:  
**Welcome to Washington Reception** hosted by ACP Services, Inc. Political Action Committee (PAC); *Open to 2024 ACP Services PAC members only*

**Wednesday, May 15**

7:15 AM – 9:00 AM:  
**Breakfast**  
**Opening Remarks**  
William E. Fox, MD, MACP  
Chair, Board of Regents  
Senator Roger Marshall, MD (R-KS)  
Rep. Debbie Dingell (D-MI)

9:30 AM – 5:00 PM:  
**Congressional Meetings**  

*ACP Amenity Center Open*  
*25 Massachusetts Ave., NW – First Floor*